years (1-10). Comparable phenomena, when observed with less sensitivity as areas of high attenuation at computed tomography (CT), have recently been given the name leukoaraiosis. These white matter findings are concentrated in the end and border zones of arterial pfrfusion and have been hypothesized to indicate an underlying ischemic process-Direct evidence for an association between such findings and decreased cerebral blood flow comes from two recent studies. In one, xenon CT was used to demonstrate an association bemeen leukoaraiosis and blood flow reductions in subcortical white matter (11). In the other, M R imaging and oxygen-15 positron emission tomography were used to demonstrate global gray matter reductions in both cerebral blood flow and the ratio of cerebral blood flow to cerebral blood volume in patients with extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity (12). In the positron emission tomographic study, however, low signal-to-noise ratios prevented measurement of cerebral blood flow and the ratio of cerebral blood flow to cerebral blood volume in white matter.
There is overwhelming evidence that white matter areas of high signal intensity are more prevalent in eld- UW.W. supported by National lnstituks of Health p t ROl-DK33293 snd the Vekians Merly individuals with cerebrovascular disease or dementia than in n o d elderly persons. While there is suggestive evidence that such areas indicate a patk@ogic process that may lead to impaired cognition; the evidence for a clear cause-and-eff ect relationship is inconclusive. For example, Steingart et al(13,14) and Gupta et d(7) reported a relationship between white matter areas of high signal intensity and impaired cognition, while Hershey et a1 (8) failed to find such an association. When extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity are observed in demented individuals and Alzheimer or multiinfarct disease is ruled out at autopsy, the high-signal-intensity areas are usually assumed to have been responsiile for the dementia and a Binswanger type of dementia or subcortical arteriosclerotic encephalopathy is diagnosed. At present, how--ever, there is no direct evidence that these areas of high signal intensity represent the demential process. In a recent article, we showed that the presence of extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity of many years duration is not pathognomonic of cognitive impairment (15). These areas may indicate different processes in different individuals (eg, infarction, gliosis, demyelination, ventricular diverticula, brain cysts, or Virchow-areas or leukoaraiosis usually mpresents either frank infarction or incomplete infarction with a pattern of gliosis and demyelination in association with vascular hyalinization. A proportion of these findings, howeveF, have no detectable associated disease. Recently, Englund et a1 (18) used MR imaging and neuropathologic methods to study white matter in patients with presumptive senile dementia of the Alzheimer type. They found that white matter areas of high signal intensity in such patients have increased T1 and T2, with the increase in relaxation times proportional to the severity of the white matter histologic changes (ie, partial loss of myelin, axons, and oligodendroglial cells; mild reactive astrocytic gliosis; sparsely distributed macrophages; and arteriolar stenosis resulting from hyaline fibrosis). The water content of the white matter was only slightly increased.
Phosphorus [Pi] ) and tissue pH. Animal studies have shown that ischemia causes a reduction in the PCr/Pi and ATP/Pi ratios and a fall in pH owing to lactic acidosis. P-31 MR spectroscopy can also allow monitoring of phospholipid metabolism by measuring concentrations of phosphomonoesters (PMEs) and phosphodiesters (PDEs).
The purpose of this study was fo use P-31 MR spectroscopy to characterize cerebral oxidative and phospholipid metabolism in patients with white matter areas of high signal intensity at MR imaging. We used P-31 MR spectroscopy to test both the hypothesis that these areas have an ischemic basis, which would result in reductions in energy phosphate concentrations, and the hypothesis that they are associated with changes in white matter phospholipid metabolism, which would result in changes in PME and PDE concentrations.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Subjects
The subjects were recruited from a larger longitudinal study of white matter areas of hi& sirma1 intensitv at MR imae- Neuropsychologic testing included measurement of general intelligence, memory, language, and visuospatial and psychomotor processes (see Table 1 
MR Studies
All M R experiments were performed with a Gyroscan MR imaging/MR spechDscopy 20-T system (F'hilips Medical Systems North America, Shelton, CONI) operating at 34.79 M H z for P-31. Subjects were placed m a supine position with their head inside the P-31 spectroscopy head mil, which was within a hydrogen-1 imaging head coil placed orthogonally to it.
MR imaging and single-wlume image-sek t e d in uiw MR spech.oscopy.-At the beginning of the MR session, all patients underwent nweighted multisection axial M R imaging of the brain (repetition time msec/echo time msec = 2,000/30,60; 5-mm section thickness; 2 5 m m intersection gap) to determine the presence, location, and extent of white matter areas of high signal intensity at the time of the M R spectroscopic study. This M R image was used by the spectroscopist (DSM., R.F.D., G.C., B.H.) in selecting the volume of interest (VOI) for the M R spectroscopic study. A standard VOI (8 x 3 x 3 an) was placed by the spectroscopist in the hemispheric white matter adjacent to the ventricles (see Fig 1) . In subjects with extensive white matter areas o f high signal intensity apparent to the spectroscopist on the MR images (which indudes all subjects who were later rated by the neuroradiologist as having grade 3 or 4 white matter areas and some who were rated as having grade 2 areas), the VOl was placed in the hemisphere wherein the spectmsm pist identified the most extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity (Fig 1,   left) . In subjects in whom extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity were not apparent to the spectmsmpist (which includes all subjects who were later rated by the neuroradiologist as having grade 0 or 1 white matter areas and some who were rated as having grade 2 areas), the VOl was placed in one or the other hemisphere such that the dishibution of the hemisphere studied would be the same for subjects with extensive and with absent white matter areas of high signal intensity (see Fig 1, center, for a representative VOI from a subject without white matter areas of high signal intensity). Eight of the VOIs . .
were in the left hemisphere, and 22 were in the right hemisphere. After the MR studies were complete, our neuroradiologist read the current MR images and graded the extent of the white matter areas of high signal intensity on the same five-point scale as was used for initial subject selection. This grading was performed before the MR spectra were processed and was therefore blind with respect to the spectroscopic results.
For the final 13 subjects studied, MR spectroscopy was performed on a second, bilateral, primarily white matter VOI (8 x 5 x 25 an) in addition to the hemispheric white matter VO1 described above.
This second VOI was chosen to be in an area in which white matter areas of high signal intensity are seldom evident. None of these 13 subjects evidenced white matter areas of high signal intensity in this VOI, so these data can be used to represent a normal-appearing white matter control VOI. As displayed in Figure 1 (right side), this VOI encompasses the centra semiovale bilaterally, bordered inferiorly by the inferior margin of the corpus callosum and laterally and superiorly by the inner margin of the cortical mantle. The cingulate gyri bilaterally were included as-contaminating gray matter structures, and the cerebrospinal fluid of the interhemispheric fissures occupied a small proportion of this VOI as well.
The correspondence between the spectroscopic VOI and the white matter areas of high signal intensity was complicated by the "chemical shift offset" phenomenon (35). Because of the magnetic field gradients during radio-frequency pulsing in M R spectroscopic volume selection, the actual VO1 studied diffendslightly for each metabolite, depending on the difference between the resonance frequency of the metabolite and the carrier frequency used in the MR spectroscopic study. The spatial displacement between the PME .I -1 -r---1: The comparison groups for statistical analysis were constructed on the basis of the extent of white matter areas of high signal intensity in the spectroscopic VOL This was accomplished by examining the neuroradiologist's grading of the extent of the white matter areas of high signal intensity together with hard copies of the MR image on which the hemispheric spectroscopic VOI was displayed. We constructed three comparison groups consisting of subjects with no, minimal, or extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity in the spectroscopic VOL Twelve patients, all of whom had whole-brain grades of 0-1, clearly had no white matter areas of high & p a l intensity in the spectroscopic VOI. Twelve other patients, all of whom had wholeham . gradesof3-4, had extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity encompassing at least 20% of the spectroscopic VOI. The combination of the chemical shift offset phenomenon and the variability in the distribution of white matter areas of high signal intensity throughout the white matter made it impossiMe to subdivide this group into finer gradations of the proportion of the spech.oscopic VOI containing white matter subsamples ended up having the same sex distributions and were closely matched in terms of age. In the remaining six patients (all of whom had grade 2 white matter areas of high signal intensity consisting d small areas of high signal intensity in the subependymal or subcortical region), the degree to which the hemispheric spectroscopic VOI encompassed white matter areas of high signal intensity was highly variable-In four of these patients, there were a few relatively small white matter areas of high signal intensity in the nomiareas of high signal intensity. These two
V n I 1-she nthor h n there were no white matter areas o f high signal intensity in the nominal spectre -pic VOI, but there were white matter areas of high signal intensity adjacent to the spectroscopic VOI. As noted above, the chemical shift offset phenomenon made it likely that, in subjects with grade 2 white matter areas of high signal intensity, there were variable numbers (icluding zero) of white matter areas of high signal intensity in the hemispheric VOI for the different metabolites.
The statistical analysis used o n e w e d t tests to compare metabolite ratios between the subsamples with no white matter areas of high signal intensity in the spectroscopic VOI and the subsample with ex tensive white matter areas of high signal intensity in the spectroscopic VOL The data from the subsample with minimal white matter areas of high signal inten-ity in the spectroscopic VOI was not included in the analysis because it contained no iriformation to allow distinctionbetween the null hypothesis of no difference among the subsamples and the experimental hypothesis of a monotonic change in metab olite measures with inaeasing extent of white matter areas of high signal intensit).
in the specbroscopic VOI (43).
Pilot P-31 MR spchmmpic imaging (51) study.-We performed a P-31 SI study on two of the patients from the above shdy, one with grade 4 and one with grade i) white matter areas of high signal intemity
The SI procedures and experimental narameters are described in detail elsew here (44). In brief, the subjects underwent a P-31 SI examination immediately after standard H-1 MR imaging. P-31 SI with phase encoding in all three dimensions 6 conceptionally a combination of P-31 MR. Figure 1 illustrates the MR spectrosconic volumes studied. On the left, md-from tt a n &a1 =weighted image displays the lateralized VOI studied in a subject with extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity. The axial nweighted image in the center displays the lateralized VOI studied in the subject without white matter areas high signal intensity who was ageand sex-matched to the subject whw image is displayed in Figure 1, 
RESULTS
* O K~l g f O V~i t h f h Y d -q s W . n d H a r r s r t n t~l k
. r=5& r bespc-'DiffeEncesbtiptir;rlty~ studied in the final 13 subjects. Figure   2 displays the P-31 MR spectra gathered from the three volumes in Figure   1 . The spectra in pprn represents a pH of 6.97. Phospholipid metabolites are identified by two large resonan-representing PDE and PME compounds centered at 27 and 6.3 ppm, respectively. For one subject (a demented subject with grade 2 white matter areas of high signal intensity), the PME peak was very s m d and the curve-fitting software could not reliably estimate the PME and Pi areas; therefore, concentrations or ratios dependent on PME or Pi measurements could not be calculated for that subject.
Imagdected in Vivo S J e C t m m p c Stl?dieSof ermsphenc Wte Matter
Table 2 presents metabolite ratios and concentratioqs from hemispheric white matter VOIS that were free of white matter areas of high signal intensity, contained minimal white matter areas of high signal intensity (ie, a small number of discrete white matter areas of high signal intensity), or contained extensive, coalescing white matter areas of high signal intensity. The ratio measures were used to test the a priori hypotheses of decreased metabolism as set forth in the introduction. The primary finding was a 26% decrease in the AW/R ratio and an associated 21% decrease in the -ATP concentration in subjects whose spectroscopic VOIs contained extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity compared with subjects whose spectroscopic VOIS were free of white matter areas of high signal intensity (P = .03 and .OS, respectively). As shown in Figure 3 , the distributions of the ATPIPi ratios differed depending on the extent of white matter areas of high signal intensity in the Spectroscopic VOI. The median ATPIPi ratio for the no white matter areas of high signal intensity group is in the upper quartile of the distribution of ATPIPi for the extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity group, and the median ATPIR ratio for the extensive wh;te matter areas of high signal intensity group is in the lower quartile of the distribution o f AW/R for the no white matter areas of high signal intensity group. Associated with the presence of extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity were statistical trends toward an increase in the pcr/ATp ratio (33% increase, P = -07) and a decrease from 7.08 to 7.00 in intracellular pH (P = .On.
Image-selected in Vivo
Spectrmco ic Studies of Bilateral . Table 3 presents metabolite concenSuperior rf;l ite Matter trations and ratios and pH from the bilateral superior white matter VOIs, in which no white matter areas of high signal intensity were evident for any subject. Although the number of subjects studied was small (n = 6 for grades 0-1, n = 3 for grade 2, and n = 4 for grades 3 4 ) and none of the comparisons met the P < -05 criterion for statistical significance, there were trends in the MR spectroscopic data that were consistent with the data from the hemispheric VOIs. For this VOI, subjects with a 3 4 grade at MR imaging evidenced (a) a 24% lower ATP/Pi ratio (P = .15), (b) a 14% lower ATP concentration (P = -24). and (c) a decrease from 7.19 to 7.08 in intracellular pH (P = .07) when compared with subjects with a grade of 0-1. of Figure 4 . The right side of Figure 4 displays the P-31 spectroscopic image from the axial 2 . m -t h i c k plane centered around the MR imaging section. The spectroscopic image, which was interpolated from 12 x 12 x 12 to 64 x 64 x 64 resolution, displays the integrated signal intensities of all phosphorus metabolites. The spatial correlation of the H-1 and P-31 images is facilitated by the superimposition of the edge-detected H-1 h4R image on the P-31 spectroscopic image. On the P-31 spectroscopic image, red represents the highest P-31 signal intensity while blue represents the lowest intensity, with green as an intermatter area of high signal intensity is characterized by a metabolite deficit relative to the contralateral side. This is also evident in the image profile plotted at the bottom of Figure 4 . This profile displays the total P-31 m e t a b lite signal integral along the straight line perpendicular to the midline, through the middle of the white matter area of high signal intensity. This degree of bilateral asymmetry was absent in the subject with grade 0 white matter areas of high signal intensity and in normal (though younger) subjects studied in this l a b ratory. Figure 5 shows two localized P-31 MR spectra obtained from the same SI data set as used in Figure 4 .
P-31 SI Pilot Studies
Both spectra were obtained from tissue volumes of about 27 m3, one centered on the white matter area of high signal intensity and the other from the corresponding area on the contralateral side. While both spectra
show the characteristic resonances for cerebral phosphorus metabolites, the . mediate-intensity level. The white the white matter area of high s i p 1 intensity (bottom) has less signal strength than the spectrum obtained from the contralateral region. There was a 30% decrease in ATP signal intensity in the white matter area of high signal intensity relative to the contralateral region. This is consisten with the finding of a somewhat smaller reduction in ATP concentration (directly p r o p o r t i~~l to intensity) when larger, more heterogeneous tissue volumes are sampled, a: in the image-selected in vivo sprctroscopic experiments described above.
DISCUSSION
In vivo P-31 M R spectroscop~ revealed a reduced white matter ATP/Pi metabolite ratio associated with extensive white matter areas ot high signal intensity in the elderly in this study. A 26% reduction in the ATP/R ratio and a 21% reduction in the ATP concentration were found ir h4R spectroscopic volumes that contained substantial white matter areaof high signal intensity compared with comparable volumes from sub jects with minimal or no white mattc areas of high signal intensity at MR imaging. These results suggest the possibility of altered energy phosphate metabolism associated with e\-tensive white matter areas of high signal intensity. To our knowledge, these results are the first to demonstrate in vivo brain metabolic alterations in individuals with white matter areas of high signal intensity. We did not find any statistically si@ cant daerences or trends for the Con centrations of the phospholipid me r- to be associated with extent of white matter areas of high signal intensity. Also, the concentrations of PCr from the spectroscopic VOI were unchanged in patients with extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity compared with patients with possible that the alteration in the ATPlPi ratio is not due to ischemia or incomplete infarction but rather r e p resents changes in response to other pathologic processes associated with the white matter disease.
Our current work in patients with chronic stroke (48) reveals both much larger effects and a different pattern of effects compared with those reported here for white matter areas of high signal intensity. Chronic stroke is characterized by an increased brain pH, an increased PCrIATP ratio, and a decrease in PME, PDE, and-ATPconcentrations. The reduction in the ATP/R ratio associated with white matter areas of high signal intensity occurs in the absence of reductions in the PCrlPi and PCr/ATP ratios and thus is not consistent with the traditional metabolic changes that are known to characterize ischemia and infarction. The difference in the pattern of P-31 metabolite concentration and ratio effects in acute and chronic stroke compared with those in white matter areasof hi& signal intensity may imply a different neuropathologic process underlying these phenomena. It is also possible, however, that the white matter areas of high signal intensity may represent either a benign or a morbid process in different subjects (eg, Virchow-Robin spaces vs ischemia) (49); if so, such variability in the underlying phenomena would lessen the sensitivity for detecting all the sequelae of the more morbid phenomena.
Differences in vasculature between
gray and white matter may underlie a selective vulnerability of white matter to ischemia (10). The deep white matter is supplied by long, minimall Y branched penetrating arteries arisiig from the large arteries at the base of the brain. Because of this, the deep white matter is less well vascularized than other regions of the brain and is without luxuriant capillary networks with anastomotic potential. In baboons, it has been shown that the white matter possesses a less sensitive and effective regulatory blood flow mechanism than does the gray matter. In these studies, reduction of perfusion pressure secondary to exsanguination or via an increase in intracranial pressure resulted in zero blood flow in white matter while perfusion continued in gray matter ( 5 0 2 1 ) . Lindenberg (52) suggested that when right-side cardiac failure results in venous stasis, the white matter is preferentially affected.
Given that white matter areas of high signal intensity are assodated with changes in energy phosphate metabolism in the white matter VOI with extensive white matter areas of high signal intensity, it is possible that the metabolic changes are due to metabolic changes in the foci of the hyperintense areas within the VOIs and/or that the metabolic changes are due to a process that affects all the white matter within the VOI and even extends to white matter outside the VOI. In this regard, the results of. the positron emission tomographic study by Meguro and colleagues (12) suggest that metabolic changes may possibly extend even to the gray matter. As our first look at this auestion. . Na+, K*, and M2+, may ais0 cause we performed MR spectr&opy in a bilateral suwrior white matter VOI in the final lfsubjects studied. These data, although preliminary, suggest that the metabolic changes are due to a process that affects all the white matter (ie, both inside and outside the VOI). Moreover, our pilot SI study illustrates the potential of that method for addressing questions such as this. The results from the SI study suggest that large, coalescing white matter areas of high signal intensity may be associated with a substantial focal reduction in the ATP/Pi ratio.
There are several limitations to the interpretation of these and other MR spedroscopic studies. First, P-31 MR spectroscopy has relatively low sensitivity, such that only substances in the millimolar range can be detected, and the spatial resolution is relatively poor. This is in comparison to H-1 h4R imaging, which allows detection of water and fat, both of which are in great abundance. Because of poor crutiinl mlirtinn. the sinele VOI necshifts in the Pi peak, leiding to a spurious measurement of pH (53). However, all of these problems (and other unstated assumptions discussed below and elsewhere [%] ) are common to in vivo h4R spechmcopic studies.
A better understanding of the phenomena underlying white matter areas of high signal intensity is extremely important. Although Alzheimer-type dementia and vascular dementia have been cast as etiologically distinct, the picture has become more complicated in recent years as the possible contributing role of white matter ischemia to demential illness has become more fully appreciated. Wallin and coUeagues (19) . After excluding patients with any-clinical evidence of a vascular contribution to their dementia, they found that 24 of 30 patients (80%) with presumptive senile dementia of the Alzheimer typt had ledcoaraiosis. There have also been reports that the m-occurrence a Alzheimer disease and leukoariaosis results in a more severe and more rapidly progressing dementia than is seen in patients with Alzheimer Xisease but without leukoariaosis.
In summary, there is overwhelming evidence in population studies that white matter areas of high signal intensity often represent a pathologic process, with increasing prevalence, severity, and extent of white matter areas of high signal intensity assodated with increasingly morbid outcomes. However, it is also clear that, in individual cases, the ochrrence OI white matter areas of high signal intensity, even when they are extmsivt is not pathognomonic of a morbid demential process. We need to increase our understanding of white matter areas of high signal intensky so that we can know when their p r s ence indicates a process that may con tribute to the development and 'or morbidity of dementia. Enterveiltion in such a process may have potential for lessening that morbidity.
This study also illustrates the im portance of quantitation methodology, including computer simulations as described in the Subjects and Methods section, and of imageguided, three-dimensional, localized P-31 h4R spectroscopy of human brain. The improved image-selected in vivo spectroscopic technique, which has been carefully studied in computer-simulated analyses and phantom studies (38), provides accurate localization by means of a welldefied delineation of the VOI. In addition, computer simulations a d F for sensitivity variations as a fundion of VOI position, T1 saturation, and chemical shift offset (38). These variations would not be taken into amoW if metabolite ratios were reported from peak integrals only.
There are a number of s i m p l i g assumptions that, as we have noted 
